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A MUTUAL SURPRISE.
The Mirtina Between, na AmbllloaaBtf and lile Flre Orlaalr.la ' ríkototioa of I.lfc !n t)i OoltUn
Blato" Colonel Albílt 8. Ertns Kl! n
nuiHliif nnooiloti of hn inbliloui
limifr w lio met bin Úrst srtítly War
In trwr-Htloii-. Ttip t oocrril
In the woods iip.r the slt of tbe preav
ciií town of Jlontorrr.
Tho muí;- - aat ilowu td rost ii tte
aliRrte of treo nuil tinwlttlnifly went
to Kivep. Wlwu he wok'. It wn ncr
unset, ond he Hat tip, mbliln hl eyM
nj rontcuiplntlug a rrtiru to hw boto!
ívcrül rulli s diirtmit.
Jut then a rustling mi cracking
nolm from a clump of cbnparrnl nlout
100 yirda wny tittrnctod bis attuntlort.
Out walkf! a grizzly btritr, a ruouarch
ot lila klnl. II yawned, licked hi
Jaws nnd tlion advanced toward tb
tre wlicir! onr bunter wtt, but evident-
ly was uxicouiK'loUfl of lila ptvaence.
Ilia fcvl.zly niajisty bad proceeded
olout 20 pace when n female bear fol-
lowed liiui. and nn inetciit ln-- r a third
frlzily folIo-i"i- l tier at a alow, sliniu-bUu- g
pnev.
Tho hunter rat ppellbonud with ter-
ror as the procession cninc toward him
until the forward was within
80 Tht-n-, acarccly realizing
what he did. h- - Fpinug to his feet and
Uttered a yell yell upon ytlU
The effect wu tnfcgrctil. The fore-
mast tenr sprnnR into t&e air, turned
hai-pl- obont, knocked the female
down, hilled oyer her, gathered himself
up and bo!ted "like 40 cartloads cf
rock going down a shoot," straight for
the elmpar.nl again, the other two
bears clofe it his heels and never turn-
ing to se wbnt had frightened thcnti
The htilitT, scelnj tho etioniy re-
treating, sp-n- to his feet and fled at
top jpecd frr the hotel, leaving bat and
gun behind. The truth of bis wild and
startling tele was proved the next day
by the nun.-rou- s bear tracks of differ-
ent sir.es fcund in the marshy ground
nr-n- r by. Hut the three beers had gona
off beyond purmilt.
SINKING SHIPS.
TfceV ban Linter a Mtdseeaa, bat
Ga to the Oottont,
What becomes cf the ships that sink
at seal Do they go all the way to the
bottom or do they tfjeel somewhere un-
der the surface a cortnlu pressure that
buoys them u? iind holds them In equi-
librium? eVtiiohody. we forget who It
Is, ban ftl.vfjn rein to his grewsome fan-
cy and pictured all the ships that have
been lust hi tuleent s wandering
about like so u:ny ghosts half way be-
tween the surface and the bottom.
There Is no fetiñflatlon whatever for
eiK-- notiutU-fimue- many persons
bnve It Ary cbi; t tlifit will sluk be-
neath the surftre' the sen will go all
the way to the bottom. Toe pressure
encountered on the way down, which U
Imply enormous In the deeper pnrts,
baa nothing to do with the object's
lulclng, for It lá exerted on the object
nn well as on tbo water, thus equalizing
tho conditions.
The rensou why the object sinks to the
bottom Is that water Is not compressi-
ble: at least it la so little so that Its don'
slty at the bottom of the sea Is only a tri-
fle greater than It Is nt the surface. Scl-entt-
tell us that the water at the bot-
tom Is Just about as much denser than
tho water at the surface as sea water
Is deuserthen fresh water.
This slight difference In ' density,
therefore, does not and cannot step the
downwnrd course of a sitiklug ship or
any object that Is heavy enough to
sink rapidly beneath the surface. Pres-
sure, as we have said. Is tiot a factor
la the case at all. Chicage Record.
A Bast "Llbrarr."
There la a lending library of human
bones In Ixmclon. It is intended for the
use of medical students, and the bones
re lent ont lu exactly the same man-
ner as books from a circulating library.
The entire collection Is valued at 5.000
nd contains besides human bones the
skeletons of horses, dogs, cats, oxen
nd sheep all anímala that tbo veter-
inary surgeon Is likely to be called up-
on to treat. The present market price
of 8 human skeleton is from 0 to 20,
according to tta condition. A skull may
be worth anything from 5a. to 1. For
payment of lid. a student can borrow
any part of the skeleton that he desires
to study and may retain It for one
week. A complete skeleton can bo bor-
rowed from the library for the sum of
l"is. down and a deposit of 3. Loudoti
Answers.
Her rrepooals.
Talking of the liaroueai Bnrdett- -
Coutts liord Houghton said: "Miss
Coutts liken me because I never propos
ed to bor. Almost ell toe young men of
good family did. Those who did thelf
duty by their family ajwjys did. Mrt.
Browne (MUs Coutts' companion) used
to see It coming and took herself out of
the way for ten niluutes. but she only
went Into the next room and loft tbo
door open, and then the proposal took
place, aud Immediately It wis done
Utas Coutts coughed, and Mrs. Brown's'
WarkiBC 24 Hoars A Day.
There's no rest for those tireless
Hule workerM-t)- r. King's Netf Life
PiUs. Millions are alwa8 bni eur-lo-
Jorpld LWef JtuntVce, Billons.
ns, Fever and An- - They twnwh
Kick Uea.rlHcbe, drive fififc jalarla,
í'rvpr grfne of wpatren. pmsll, faa
at 8)1 oru.fUk tUt:i lá rued- -
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MOST MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Yrj.fi tf
came In again." Augustus J. C. Hare's
Tk Hrilrn of Qoat.It Is better to confesa ignorance than
to assume falxe knowledge. In spite ot
the careful study that has been given
to the subject of gout It muüt be admit-
ted that we are as yet uninformed Da tJ
Its exact nature. Medical Record.
An Inventive Genios.
Mr. Pmall Do yoti know her?
Mrs. Small Only by reputation,
hnsband is the Inventor of the
Iler
cash
register for married men's trousers
pockets. Alnslee's Magazine.
rutina.
A tailor made stilt Is sometimes fol-
lowed by a lawyer made suit nnd this
In turn by nonsuit St Taul
NlKht Waa hrr Terror.
'" would cough nearly nil night
long," writes Mrs. Chas. of
Alexandria Ind., and could hardly
.ct any leep. Iliad so
bad that If I walked a block I would
cough fright rully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicine failed, three
11.00 hot lie of Dr. King's New Dis-over-
wholly cured me and I gained
58 pounds." It's guaran-'ee-
to cure coughs, coldo, la grippe,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles. Trico 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at all dealers
in medicines.
The Native given the fol-
lowing facts regarding the l'ueblo t:
" They number upwards rf 10,-00- 0
and arc located in New
Mexico at various points covering a
ldcerá. 'í'hey raise crops by irriga-
tion but use methods in voffue In prl
nililve times. They thresh
by driving animal over it until the
tr ain Is tramped out of tho straw and
grind their grain In hand milis. Other
featurers nt their life are equally
crude and They have
always been known for their proficien-
cy In making pottery, beautiful Id
design and ornamental tut very fra-
gile, not hearing rouh in
ACKKIt'8 DTRPEPBIA TABLETS ARE
sold on a positive guarantee. Cures
heart burn, raising of the food, dis
tress after eating or any form of
One little tablet gives Im
mediate relief. 25 els and 60
Eagle drug mercantile company.
cts
Of the thirty-si- x members of the
Arizona only three are
connected with the churches. That
is not a bad showing for the churches
for there might not báve been any.
Qazettc.
. On Every Bettfe .
Of Shüoh'í cure Is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
use two-tbird- s of the contents of this
bottle then if you can say
you are not benefited return the hot
le to your druggist and he way refund
the price paid." Price 25ols., fjo cts.
and $1.00. Fof sale by McOratb Bros
Yuma is the climate that is pro-
ductive of long fife. A Mexican juta
died there of the ge of 96. Ills wire
Is still living and has reached the age
of 102 years.
Aceeh'b English Remedy will
topa cough at any time, ao3 will
curs the worst cold In twelve hours',
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Snow Is fifteen féet deep In the can-
yons of the thoiintalns of northern
Arizona. That means an abundance
of water during the summer icon lbs.
Gaicttc.
Pa You KfloW
is Science
has proven that, and hKo that neglect
1 mlctflHl The worm cold or rough
rsn beonred will) ShilohV eough a tit
eiM'lt;'imn "c U' '.V 00 poillttvf
nursiitee fur ever tiny Jreuf ur
'4fñé vfUoü rastj Uroiier
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handling
transportation.
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Cfinsfi'fnptlnn preveníanle?
.' Ntrtkaa A Klch PnA.
"I wfts tf'mbjed for several years
with chrbhit! Indlgcsilon nhi 'nervous
dubTlltv-f- writes F. J. Creen, of Lan-
caster, N. II. "No rcmeüy helped me
until I began uRlng fclentrltt Hitters,
wbitíh did hie more grttirt than ill the
medicine I ever used. They bave
ais kipt hiv wire In xcellent health
for years, iihe says Electric Hitters
are Just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonlu and Ihvlg-orato- r
for weak run down women. No
other medicine can take its place to
our family-- Try them. Only 50 cts.
Satisfaction guaranteed by all drug-
gists tnd dealers In medicine.
Billy Stiles who was in town a fow
days ago said to the Citizen that a
great many people bad a;kcd him
about the alleged Interview the Star
had witb himself, Alvord aod Bravo
Juan. ' "I want to say that we never
saw a reported. Everyone we met on
tho rsvt We beld up, asked them their
business arid kept quiet about ours.
As for the man they say took tho Star
reporter out to see us, threw ti- - down
fr.'in the st'irt. We made arrange-
ments in meet him mar Tucon and
aited several hours for him outside
tt.wn and he never came. That
was lying wnen he told such a
story." Stiles gave a complete storv
trf the experiences of himself. Bravo
Juan and Alvord when they were nut
on the long trail, pursued by sheriff's
potsces.and waiched by everyone, and
with pleturcrs of St ilea which were
taken in typical desparado clothes the
tory will Mitrn appear in one of the
big Sunday papers. Stiles left for
Mexico nnd will go prospecting in the
Yaqul country. Bravo Juan and Al-
vord are supposed to be there. Tuc
son Citizen.
Your Faoe
Shows the stats of your feelings and
the slate of your health as well. Im
pure "ilood makes itself apparant in a
pale sallow complexion, pimples and
skin eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn but and do not have a
healthy appciirance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all
blood diseases where cheap Sarsap- -
arllla and so called purifiers fall; know
ing this we fell every bottle on a posi-
tive guarantee. Eagle drug mercan-
tile company.
Tall Your Sler
A beautiful complexion Is an impos-
sibility without good pure blood, the
sort that- otly exists in connection
with good iudigestlon, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on the bowft's, liver and
kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Price 25 cts. and 60cts. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Many visitors are viewing the shear
ing of sheep at the Hugh Campbell
camp, north of tbo Black cinyon
bridge across the Arizona canal from
Phoenix. There are probably 80,000
sheep herded in the valleys withtn ten
miles and no scarcity of feed, In fact
enough to feed live times that number
of sheep. Several thousand ewes have
been taken further west, for lambing,
aod are located near a butte four
tulles up on the canyon rod. At the
camp there are a half hundred men at
work, The shearers are paid four
cents per head and some bf tbcm oan
shear from 100 to 150 a day.
A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little daugh-
ter's head developed Into a case of
scald head" writes C. D. Isbill of Mor-ganto-
Tenn., but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cohipletely cured her. It's a
guaranteed cure for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, pimples, sores, ulcers, and
piles. Only 25c at all druggists aod
dealers In medicines.
The Florence Tribune is authority
for the statement that in some parts
of the Catalinas the snow Is four feet
deep. It further reports the creeks
and canyoss to be running off great
volumes of snow water.
Mori tea positinelí curbs hick
headache, Indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink. Re-
moves ál( efuptions of" the skin, pro
ducing á perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. fcagle
drug mercantile company.
DaeaThia Strike Tout
Muddy complectinna, nauseating
breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's clover root tea is an ab- -
solüté cure and has been sold Tor fifty
years on an absoluteguarantee. Price
25cts. and 60cts. For sale bf McGrath
Brothers.
Globe has felt the effect of the cnai
strike In the closing down of the
United Globe mines.
'
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nás she lost her beauty? If lo, con- -
siipHtlon, lndigestioii(, sick headache
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Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing
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Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Capital Stock, Paid up $25,000.
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MoifDAV was a great dar In NYash-ItiKto-
On that day President. Mc-
kinley on InnUituralcd as. bis own
ucccsvtf, the first tluic this hi3 hap
lened to a nun since Geo. Grant wait
In 1872. Col. House-Vel- t,
"Teddy," was Inaugurated
and the country Is safely
started off on aDotbor four jears
cruise. The exercises of the day were
brilliant, but too titensive to bo de-
scribed In the LinritAi.. It would
take a pafo of thi paper to give a lint
rif tbe organizatiuus lo the great
parade.
AitJiouoh GMInt county' represen
tativc in the legislature Is of different
politics from the majority of tbe body
ha has breo most successful in secur
ing the passage of Mils he Introduced
The other day three of Mr. Walton's
bills passed the house In succession,
and bardly a section of the house is
bold but what one of bis bills passes,
Whether his success In this line is be
cause of the peculiar wisdom of tbe
bill be presents, or because of bis
personal popularity, or because be bas
Jofocd tbe doniloant paity and Is tbus
receiving his reward, tUo Lideual Is
bnable to say.
Trt congress elected two tears ago
fast fall wect oat of business Monday
at ooon. It passed all tbe Important
Mils before it except the river and
barbor bill, and the dcieut of that bill
U no loss to the great majority of tbe
people of tbe country. The bill re
garding tbe revenues look off most of
the stamp duties, such as the stamps
on checks, money orders, express re
feints, telegraph messages, bonds.
mortgages, deeds, where tbe value of
tbe properly is less iban I2.&00, patent
tnedlcloes, tU. This law goes into
effect on the first day of July. Tbe
-- array bill was fixed so tbat President
McKioley can settle up tbe affairs
with Cub without calliog a special
session of congress, and unless stiiue
thing extraordinary happens there
will be do more coogress uulil next
Iteccuiber.
A cn ANe bas come over the county
division question to Graham county.
Tbe code baa beca amended so tbat
the people of the county cao yole to
ehaoge the county seat. The people
of Clifton kud Moreuel will ak to
have tbe matter submitted to the
voters at the next election, and re- -
iucst tbe removal of tbe capital from
Soloojonvllle to Clifton, or Guthrie
The people In tbe east end of tbe
oouot have tbe votc9 to carry this
question, and move the county seat
Then would tbe tbe people of Clifton
oppose county division, and tbeo
would tbe people of Solomonville rear
tip aud demand tbat the county be
divided, and that the division be made
suddenly. Tben will tbe people who
are not interested lo this question en-Jo- y
reading tbe bulletin, and still
more w I they enjoy comparing' the
Issues with the files. Flies of aeounty
seat paper are often convenient things
to have, aod often prove lo be a plague
and a bother to tbe man who Issued
tbe paper.
The bill Introduced la the council
to prohibit a man holdiog tbe ofllce. of
mayor or alderman for more than two
terms la succession, la an effort made
by councilman Spies to legislate Col
Jack Fieujlog, of Silver City out of
riffle. The earliest recorded history
of this peculiar aod charming towo
situated in the caoyoo tells that when
too first of Curooado'a aaen came op
tho Mimbres vail, y (o work tbe Cop
per mines at Santa Rita, they found a
settlement of Indians lo tbe canyon.
aod tbls settlement was presided over
by a white man, who said bis ances
tors came from lie od and bis aarue
was Jack Fleming. From that day
to tbls, as regularfy at the spring elec
tion came around has this ame man
baen elected mayor of Silver City.
Ha always was the mayor of tbe lo
dlan towDV He was tbe nuryov of the
town when tha conquistadores lived
there. Ha was the mayor whew tbls
section of tbe country was a possession
of Mexico. He was a mayor when tbe
California column drova tba Texas
troops out of tbe territory. He was
tbe mayor wben Peralta-Keavl- s
claiiuf all of southern Arltona and
Sew Mexico, and Peralta Reavls reo- -
ogulzed bin. and except Stiver City
from bis claim. He bas been mayor
ever sIom. Does Councilman Sure!
tblok for a moment tbat so feeble a
Jblog as a Saw Mexico-legislatur- e can
legislate tbrs man out of oBJcef Go
to, Mr. SpMaT 1 n,,l "uow thai
faction lQof the constitution of th
t'ulvo4 KUWWys tba.'to suie kbit 11
jan a "law Impairing tbo oblijMtlon
f contracts"? Do you nut know thsl
Col. Jack Kleftilnj bns contracted to
be msiyof of Silver Cl'y as lun hs that
place shall need a mnyor? If In ymirj
Ijrnuranco you should allow this bill fbecome a law It would nut be ..n the
slutttle books a week beiVre It wi-,i- !d
be brought brfure the supreme court
of Silver City jnd Chief Justice b
would declare it uncotiitltiitlon- -
al and Told.
There are rumors a difference be
tween tbe Morencl Southern and
Streclcri Lusk, who built the rohd,
over tho final sittlinienti The
trouble stems to bo In the classifica
tion rjf the woik. The contractors
were to have a certain Jlrlcr for mov
ing earth, a higher price for moving
loose rock, and a still higher price for
moving solid rock. Chief Ktiu'lncCr
Wambaugb was to decide as to wilch
of tbe three ctMl-atlo- tllfe work--
came under. Neither tbe contractors
nor the arc
with tho clasNiOcallon made by Mr.
Wambaugb, claiimnii tbat he measured
too much of the stuff as earth aud too
little of It as rock. The matter may
be left to arbitration and It may git
Into the courts. Tho ron d Is si Id to
have cost some two hundred thousand
dollars more than the origins! esti-
mates, even wit,li the present, classi-
fication of work. The c!aitlcailon
mads y Mr. Wamliauith brings not
only Street er & Lu-- k, but all the sub-
contractors, out losers, for the sub-
contractors, did their woik nn
tbe same basis as did tbe con-
tractors. It may be that' the In
creaseofl.be C;wti over the estimate,
and tbe fact that the road Is nut
proving to be a brilliant success as a
transporter of freight have something
todo with Phelps, Dodge & Co. ac
cepting the estimates of the en
gineer and Insisting on settling ou
these estimates.
F. Meredith Jones, who bas charge
of the surveying party for the road
from Douglass Into this section of the
country, came In with tbe survey loir
party this week. The survey comes In
from the southeast, passed through
the southefb part of lowrt and "tie
on" to the Arlxona ft New Mexico
road. Mr. Jones has made a survey
rrora Douglass to Srpar, ran a spur
rroui this line to El Paso, and has now
completed a second spur into Lords-bur-
aod till It Is not known on
which of these three surveys. If on
either, tbe road Is to run. The sur-
vey Into Lordsbbrg brings the road
nearest to the Morencl Southern, and
tba people who are having the survey-
ing dono tire the people wbo own tbe
Morencl Southern.
Rrmarkabla Car of Kacamatiim.
From the Vludieatcr, Kutbcrfordton, N. C.
Tbe editor of tho Viudiuulur hit
had occasion to test lúe elllcacy of
Chamberlain's pain balm twice wilb
tbe must red'.arkable results in cacti
case. First, with rheumatism In the
shoulder from wblcb be suffered ex-
cruciating palo for leu days, which
was relieved with two applications ot
pain haliu, rubbing tbe pari a 111 it: led
and realizing instant heut-t- and en-
tire relief In a very short time.
Second, In rheumatism in lliigh Joint,
almost prostrating hi in with severe
twin which was relieved by two appli
cations, rubbing with the liniment on
retiring at nlift.t, and getting up free
from pain. For sale by tbe Kmledruir
mercantile company.
Vooinln Bad Fix
But wa will cure you if you will pay on.
Men wbo are Weak, Netvoun and debili- -
UUtd lullering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the efli-c-ti of
arlyevil bahita, or later indiscretions,
tuvo lead to rremture lVesy, conmaiD- -
lion or instamty, uliould fond for aod read
the book of life, giving particular for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) fri-- by d
-- (finir l)r. rrker t Medical and iirBi- -
cal inntite, 151 North Spruce St., Nah- -
villc, !nn. Ihey iruarantee a core or no
nay. Toe Sunday Mornins.
nallard's Mbow Liniment.
This Invaluable remedy is one tbat
ughttobeln every household. It
cure your rheumatism, neuralgia.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and fore
chest. If you bave lame back it will
cure It. It penetrates to tbe seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
and contracted muscles after all rem
edles have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Hal
lard's snow liniment and thrown awav
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It wilt cure you. Price
V) cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
drugstore. I
DVMCAN AMD SOLOaONVILtK. .
Mall and Kaprau Liu.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondavs,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. hi.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 nr., mak-
ing close connection with the A. A
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 tu.,
vaming at Solomonville at 0 p. m.
This line ta eaulrwd with eleeant
Concord fJbaehes-- , Fine Stock, aoxl
careful drivers.
Fare Low charges fcrr extra
bMgtfage. The Quickest and safest
route to .íptes matter U Srfo-no--
vrTle. SoAn OrW, Pr6
Svrloimmville, A. T.
For Kirijf Veara
Aurfrr.D A rt Wbjll-- T Krafr Rb stedt.
Mrs Vflnslow's Soothing Syrup1 has
been used for over fifty yenrs by
millions of mothers for their children
iteming,
anays an pain, curen wina oonc, anu is
the best remeay tor uiarrnnuu. is
Dlcasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gist rn every part of th . wmrld,
Twenty-fiv- e cent a hottfa. tuvwfne is
WtojiloWa and taiVeBo
other k!n
If troubled with rheumatism, giveCnnniberlsln's pain balm a trial. It
will not ,'o-- t you a cent if It. does noCíjd. One application will relieve tbe
pain, ii si-- cure spramsand liruises
in one-thir- the limn required by any
oilier t re anient. Cuts, burns, frost-hHc- ,
qulhspy, pains In Ihe side and
Chest., ilnmltilar and other swellings
r quickly cured by applying li..hit min 10 wnrriDiru. rnce, i annSOets at. the kflRle drug mercantile
company'.
r Karl's Oovcr Root Tea
1
... tha Cnmpl-ito- n, PuHSu thaJ und,lVMI Krmh.ClrarS.iln. CurCon
4 !, " L'1."". Jnllirtl..n, nnd all Eruptlont otQ l"e Sk:n. An airrfwahla I.aiatlv Nerit
1 J"""": Sn'.a nn ahanliila uarantaa b allI t at 25c, SOc. and SI.OO.
'
" C. WCILS CO., LISlOY, N. V.
for sale n McGrath Bros.
JIM LEE
TVKNTx-ON- E MEALS FOU 18.00
. N.
Anions & Hew Mexico Bailwav
TIHK TABLE.
Tikb Table
No. 15
March 4. IX.
Mountain Tlma.
Oifton
Nortn Slrllnn ..
South Siding ..
Outhrle
'or.rtiado
ShHdon
Ounoan
Ttaompsou
Summit ... ...
Vcltoh
Lordaburs
Lv
.Arl
Tina Ta am
No. 15.
March 4, 1M0.
fountain Time.
STATIONS.
Lordmiurr Lvl
'Stimnit .. .....
Tb.impiMin
Duncan
ShBl.hm
f ironAdo
'tullirle
out . sidinv ...
North oldiiia....
Clirtoo Art
Sí
Trains ala-na-
rWTralnn run dally
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1
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"York Canyon.
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6:10
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6:10
OOIUO
MORTIS
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T:00a
7:40a
!0a
S:Wa
9:16a
10:86
1:00
All Trains raduoe speed mile per
hour In a "
IkS Traína.
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Clifton to North Riding- - I .SOSmith Siding- - 40
Outhrie 70
Cortinado 6
" Yorha l is
" I aeldon 10
' Duncan 16
" ' Summit...-- 8 10
' " Lordaburs- - 4.SS
Children between D vé and twelve years of
age half pnoe.(V baviraire carried free with
eaeb full rare, ahd Ml pounds With each half
taretlcket.
iAms CouQmaotT,
Preeident.
mo
I00p..undtn(
H, J. SnrwoMS,
Bupertntendnt
wnne wiid riei;i sanccas. i ,
It soothes the child, softens the gums, llfreilCil UllOÜ XÍ0US6
Incalculable. BesureandaskftWfrs.
Soothlog-Synip- ,
uuun
LOaDSBÜRu,
Meals aerred all Day and ail Nlchi. - .'
Short Ordei served. Tou pay tmYy tnr what
-
. . jrouirder. -
GOOD COOK
I.
!lt:S0a
KVEBTTHIJttf CXXAN
- I.. MM?lit, orteoy'
HOREflCI ARIZ.1 An Astonishing But True Story
rut:
4 favortt roaort tot thoaa wan air In fsvi
oftna'rreaoolnaira or illrer, Mlnoi-s- . Pn.f
rxotOVa, Ranchara and Storkntctt
Music Kvcrv irht.
W'Illéa Iiq.-- u ore
and. Clorare.
Of tha moat popular brand.
. A D
oranoi
SALOOK
Ine Wlnfcs, Kentucky Wl.t.n, ..
Planch Hrándies ,ltn (l.
btirted Ci(fl
" "'"o. K.t.u.rti .tío,..,;,
' ' ' """'rruro. Importado.
norts! av alta atara,
1 Arliona
IBI SALOON
SAKTORI A CAkRÁ-l- o. frop..
(4oorf arliiab;.. l. J.
"ranuin, wiqes Hn.l Hn
Havana Cigars
SpanlihOpuraaMhnlffhtby a up(, of
Trained CdyotOi.
Moreno)
Aiiarini
Arlxona
DETROIT óALOON
The Karoriteof Moreno!. Anaona.
Double Sump Whl.klM-OaMfor- nla Wl.e.
""l"Q ure orí pe Juloe-Fore- ian
and Dome.tlo Clfara-- A Quiet Koeort-Daltya- Od
Werklr Papera Alwav
on hand, ir the malla don't ra.
B.DAVIS. Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry H specialty.
AH work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
id'ua . .ARimuA
W.L Douglas
TVa. CORDOVAN,
SlTiSlif W POLICE, SOLES.t 1í2.1,,2-V0RK,í3ME-
i. tX? t4'V-L-bcu- c
l'KOCKTOM.7"
viiv iTu.i:on wear tho
a' wr WAAVVJ( our shoes are eoualiy satis factory
v" . i r na-non-! ar'Tif J ! i li ylo ind lit
J l.i. .ttrñl
' i ever f
VrtiI?"T"i" b?"1?: 'MW reYVJ a& vuuv.
td en Ml
COUNCIL ROOMS
Chotee Wines, Latuors and Havana Clrarsh. -
O pa ratio and other musical selections ren
dered each nlg-n- t for tbe entertain-
ment of patrons.
Daily and weekly newspapers and other pert-edica-
on tie.
For fun partlenlartoalloa
Hugh Mullen - Pror
CLIFTON ARIZONA
iSSWCJTlCE-ío- Ry
KttablUhrtla Calorado.ia66. Sam pira brmsttot;
i.XTkrwiti receive pipwp. igu careiui aicai r'aaM, aa apvsssaiia.
. t hnii ta Id Sidney. Ohio. I h Afra b "n nearer death wit cbnswnptin4
U-a- a anr other living person in the v rl I, ail I - nnt y u to read thU, so Tost
tn Ull oiber I toblt a severa cold aud ne.lecled it, 1 grw wora ail Whd
time, and at ttie too ot
two years I had run into
consumption. I coughed
terTibly, lost flesh, could
hot sleep, and became so
flreadfully weak tliat I
bad to take to bid. In
tbe following eghti--
months I gradi:''y
reached the last stages
of consumption. No less
than seven physicimiS
treated me and ail Ave
roe tip saying I w i
IV.Sabs f
belli eso-- . T!ie whole i m-l- ly
wore themsc ves p. it
caring for me. Oue flay
mAihrf anrl aiater carné
4m ni Kr1airlff and lk:Ai 1 . . ... M . . .. , . ihad but a ay i.r i to i "O. I ears ronca aown tneir coea mm oy
sobbed the ne ws. 1h fl . . b id I was in tha last stage, and ud
human being could a i 1 vj wi ..ng .o die, but before going; to the cruel
grave. I wanted bo g t t eui 1 sea my ileaify bó.oved town of Sidney otc mora.
T ier told mé such a 11. was i irn sible-tb-at I would surely dia before I go
back. But I t B, I i gr ,k.fy my dy ng wish, a carnaga waa fitted up
wi.h a b d Of pi nvi, a d .6 Ci.á I was carried arid slowly driven around Court
H use Squdt-o- . 1 g : li . jó mo. o dead tbati a ive. Through the mercy of Provi-
dence, ion o e b Kirrhl a tr ol 0 ti: of rnediciae said to be a consumption cure.
N ee l.u gitied for tid t it was Worth trying. But as a drowning peraost
s a á a iw, fe4 I tr fd l: is tnodici e. I w is better after taking two doaea.
Mother ot mo - of ih modi ne hn 1 I took it, improving all the time. Today I
am as wi- ai any ruade: of t'.iis pap r, and the medicine that cured ma waa
Ac'itr'i U :'i Humsdy for i. u.a. I declare before bod and aaaa that
eve y word horo pr ntei Is tftle."
Ih'i In"- fl- - o' Mra. W. H. Hookar A Ce., Wew Tavhjhrnpr toriti :r, Ack r'S tUbrta iiiifuu K.miugr, u vuuehad (or by thea, aa wall as ypr. ilr-i- l o -- ? Tin l i uilin.Ar:a I titii.t K mr"y u son or mil nnnnq ma mum nninww .w, iw j w. wm rKadvdia caM wl utlan. bm., lea, aad it a hatUa ua V. a. Juui .n.l, la 1m1u4 la! M.. at. aad v 4
For ale by Eagle Drug Mercantile Company. ...
! They banish pain s
1 and prolong life. (- -
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Ko matter what the matter is, one will do yij;,v. end you can get tert for five cents.
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ARLIHGTOEI,
Good rooms and comfortable, fcc í 1
WESTEIIN LIBERAL.
lordsduu'o. maicch i. ,001.
S. Robin so a wat duwo from Su--e pie-roc- k
yesterday.
The furniture for the new hotel It
being moved la thin wee.
The regular statement of the First
national bank of El Paso appears thlt
week
Th Myrtle hotel is being enclosed
with a fence, and t sidewalk la being
hid In front ór It.
Waller Blrchfleld was iin from éan
Kltuun Tuesday, shaklog hanus with
tilt ouruCroui friends la town,
Tbe firitoí tne week we had a sasa
ile of as line spring weather a could
tve ákcd 'fon, Ml Wednesday Itturocd
colder agald.
Hrs. Frank Ward nf Demlnc was In
'tbe city y'esTrrv, vlsiitniir Mr. arid
Mr. H. n. Williams and went ttn to
tllfton, to visit relative living there.
Mrs. Criarle Loe, and her rori, Mut-
ter Hugh, were In the city this week
visiting Mr. Lee's brother, H. n.
William. Mr. Loe has been trans-
ferred to an engine running nut of El
l'aso, and Mrs. Lee Is Vhoving from
Tucton to El Tmv : .....
Work han commeTed on the build-
ing t be used as an Ire plant, and
íettrlfc Itgnt works. te-w- Blt A
bammon export to ho rVisklng Ice by
the liine warm weather arrives, and
)tave the electric liuht plant la opera-
tion 'toon afterward
lerlff 6'iniell was In the city Mon-
day between train. The aheriff Is
Ogarlnir on maklnf hi tang milage
trip before tbe Luna county bill U
passed. Hebáí tfeflouS JtUentions nf
moving loto the new county and mak--lu-
It bis future home.
Tbé Southern Pacific jjiavrsr wa lo
town Monday, arriving Just ahead nf
the regulat oassengpr train, ard suc-
ceeded In keeping ahead of It. Noth-
ing but a cow baa a riit of way oyer
a pay car, and since the road hat been
fenced evea the cow 4r barred out.
TUe Bisbce Review savs that Pr,
liUes of Lordahurtrha visited the new
town of Douglas, where the Nacosarl
road crosses tbe line, and was sog'est-i- y
Impressed fcltfl that
he bought a couple of lota and Intends
to locate there. Tbe doctor is now at
Douglass.
Mrs. O. S. Warren and herdatiifhtrr,
Mrs. Moorman, drove over fruu Silver
City, starting early Saturday morning
o Mr. Moorman could catch the wet
twund train, having received word
Jhat her husband" was verv sick at
- l'hoeni. Mrs. Warren drove back
41$ next day.,,,..,;,.
T. tl. MijCawley, who has had
charife of the Mortricl Southern1 office
iiere since S. fc,: Megnlre moved to
nisbee, closed up the. affairs of the
company In town, locked thetfBce
and left, for Bmbee yesterday, The
office will probably be open agsin
svuenfthe Arliona & Southeastern
comaicoces building from this point
south.
Tuesday Mr. George Wood left to
escort hlsiojotbef to Los Anifole for a
abort recreation trip. Mr. Woods has
been engaged In doing Important work
Tor the Southern racinc at mis point.
and Superintendent Randolph has
found It necessary to send two men
here to do tbe work that heretofore
bad been an satisfactorily accoro
pliahedlby Mr. Wood.
fT Monday President ITayet of the
' Southern Pacific nassed through town,
going west, escorted by many of the
officials of tbe road. His special train
met theTeift fiotltid pSssrrJger at'th's
point. The special took the side t rack,
and as toon as the track was clear
went. r Prirlent
flares nor any of the officers got off to
Inspect the company property here.
It is an Important station mat can
interrupt a jackpot.
Tbe men at work In the bot tom of
tbe abaft on the Dundee struck a
body of One looking ore. Major Ran-
dall aava he has not vet bad tbe ore as
sayed, and so can say nothing as to Its
vain, fie does say that the ore In
tbe bottom of tbe shaft Indicates that
It is approaching the water level. As
the eumunr has to haul the water It
uaet at tbe mine from town It will a be
sin ir rr ahnuld he encountered
In the mine and It Could pump what
water it needs.
Captain Jack Crawford, the poet
aceut. cave one of bis charming eu
tarrnlnmenta at the Knight Of
Prthlas ball last night. Captain
Crawford la well known at an enter
talner, and always delights an audi-
ence, no matter whether It is made up
Of tbe moat cultured people of Boston,
the "cectef of intellect,'' or a bunch
m.t u.aikAri nr minara ail tin? around aUi vtinuvj.ui - - m -
taupflt. The captain baa long Wsde
Vaw ifsileo his home, having ft One
fapob near Ban Marcial, but this j tba
tnt Urna be ba ever visited Lords- -Skm If la anlart jtnn.alrrf. tfinufilitA fit
$ ítnrTotr'perei'wftn a Duút&r
t tU poaats aod itoriest (ora numor-t,!,v?atvai- f(ií4 11 IpUówly
THE LíaiSLATDlE.
The course of the present legisla- -
ture It nearly run. and mm the
'honorable gentlemen" who are now ' t '.J1 vrrJf?if 5 her W
he whole thing at Sima Fe, will re
turn V6 their bóiue In the various
arta of t he terriuir, and b- - trie com-
mon ordinary cliizotis itaev were last
fall, belitre thoy were elected to the
exalted positions they now occupy.
The liou-- e bad a hot time over a
bill td provide for tbe refunding of all
debts with which btve piled uu in
various counties since the paag- - uf
the Baietuan law a few years axot
which toil pract ical y mini (Irs the la.
Mr. Bate in an the author of the orljrl- -
law. Is a mom or uf the present
onse, and fought thi bill. Severul
aruendru'ents were mtde .o the bill
hut. It Anally passed the nuc.
Tne house had quite a (line ov.-- r
the peddler's bill; i bill io make p !
ler'a pay large license fees. All sort- -
f amendments were made io t he bid
hut It Qnally pased lh - bouse.
Tbe lull Introduced by Mr. Walton,
providing that school directors shall
mild odce for three years, and proht'd
ng t e appointment, oi cousunipUvos.
n t aeer pis-.- t I the h') i.The bill providing pnnUh'ai.v t for
ruell.y of anim ils. ui-s- d the houe.
The council committee on county
lines tren--t- i advriisely tht Luna
ounty bill, but an ordei wa pa-c- d
mukitig It n special . i f t r Wt-du- t s--
l iy of this ii.
A bill wat n cutting slices
ft Bernalillo and Valert la count Ips
nd Attaching them to McKinlcy
county.
A bill p;i8t;d the hoi. so e.np i c ring
county comuiittloners to a t , equali-
zers or taxes, and at nny tl tie before a
It becoiues delinquent alter, reduce.
cut br change any tax madf by erron- -
lous assessment.
ItHá-- been f uini that tbe liquor
llcerttV; Hw, grading the aiiiount of
he tícente by the lze of tbe town In
which tbe saloon Is situated. I bused
on the census or 1890, and can only be
c;inircd by a special census ordered
bv the ciiünty commissioners. A bill
has beer) Introduced f!inriglng this so
thut ár)y Government census will
cbanite the grade of the town, and pro-
hibit ing thi; irant-fe- r o! a license from
one person to another. The liquor
license is the onl) fue now transfer-
able, and the legislature can see no
good reason why it should bo different
n this rcpect fronl other iiccnsill
A bill ha buen Introduced providing
for an appropriation of 120,000 to be
ilsed by a tax f two-- fib- - of a mill,
to be expended In mukiig a New Mex-
ico chirilt at the Si . Louis exposition
u 1903.
Councilman Spicst introduced a bill
o prohibit mm or and councllmeu
rom being their own successors for
roorfe than two shecesjive T mis
A bill Was Introduced and passed
the house to fjct-tiii'- j the interior de
partment to purchase for lie United
States lauds from the Indians to be
used for school purposes. A bill pro
viding for the Indexing of county rec- -
ii ds al o passttt.
The long expected Insurance bill
was presented Tu sday. It. provides
for a comrulhsiooer of Insurance at a
salan of 12,000, and requires the com
paniestopay over to the territorial
treasury two per cent of the pr. mlttms
collected to support the commission
fhe hill providing for the Austra
lian ballot, lit this territory was tablrd
and practically killed.
Superintendent Jennings of tbe Su
perior mine has now got Ms pumps
set, and Is In position to p sh further
development lo the mine. He has
put In a Cameron duplex station
pump, with a capacity of 180 gallons
minute and a Siuithvale sinking pump.
with a capacity of 80 gallons a in I rime,
which he estimates will keep the
water down so that development will
proceed with no trouble. Both pumps
aie worked with steam. The shaft Is
now doan 387 feet, water being struck
at 331 feet At the water levo)
cross cut was made of forty feet with
nut striking the fool wall. At tbe
bottom of the shaft Is a three foot
streak of flrie ore. nearly all of which
IS tbip'ped, the remainder being a con
centraling ore, which hat to tie piled
on the dump, to await the erection of
a concentrating plant. Tbe ore has
improved from the water level down,
and it la probable that the ore in tbe
vein outside of the shaft has ali lib
proved. Mr. Jennings expects to rbn
levels at 450 feet.
Mriy years au miners thoroughly
prospefcted Apache canyon, which
about two miles southwest of Gold
Hill camp, hut no one ever discovered
any valuable mineral. Recently
Henry Meyer concluded to do some
prospecting tbere. He found a piece
of rich float, but could not And the
tedge it ctme from. He found a small
ledge that bad been prospected, but
bo work bad beed done on It. He
concluded to de a little work, and at
a depth of three feet be found rich, ore,
It bas not been assayed, but lo a kan
it shows up better than an ounce to
the too. Mr. Meyers will continue de
velopment. The ore is about save
Inches wide, but he, bas bopes of its
turning out a big thing.
Mrs. J. Hudson left ycfierdd for
Uii in Ea Tttofs-.- i.
'
cor,:Dtü
Exerrtiw is ail bad as too littre for tbe
t that critical pericKi of a youiia clrl'a
life wbu ah croases the line of woman- -
1
n
hood. It is not an
uncommon thing to
lay the fovndatioa
for years of after
misery by neglect of
necessary precao-tion- a
at tbe first
"Chung of life."
use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Pr script ton not only
establish regular-
ity, but It give
kcaith to Ui entire
womanly organism.
It it the best medi-
cine for diseases
peculiar to women
because it cores the
canses f distase
completely aad
FavoriU Prescrip-
tion " contain so
alcohol, neither
opium, cocaine nor
any other narcotic.
It cannot diaagrae
with the most deli-
cate constitution.
ror a uattsw of
mmtta 1 esrd wtihSul ttoaMc wrttx Mhm n McOmrM.
T lilt aaak 8ttrt. Wuhlaato. O. C. Mtr44
various rvmedwa, but Doat aretavd lo da ma aar
straunl rood. The doctora aald U was htwant caaa of inUraal trouble they ever ha4-- l
rid4t to irrite to roil ter aetp. I receraaa a
vary eaosuragiaf reply aa eommeeoed treat.
seal at oace. f had aot wed rour ' ravoriM
a rea basare I orran to fretKucHptioa1 t eoatiraed. mf baa l ta araduaUyiprarad, aad la taaareetat aeary day.
Dr. Pleree'a Cmimrja Rana lfedlcal
Adrieer, in paper covers, Ú aant on
receipt of at ou-cn- t ataoipa to pay
expense of mailing nly. Aattrsa Ur.
K. V. rterce, Kutlaio, ft. Y.
A little bréese came up Monday and
chunk of glass blew out of one of
he birge windows in the Eaele drag
mercantile company's office. An In- -
pectlonof the window showed that
he glass had heen bit with a stone or
some other missile and cracked. It
was not noticed until tbe wind blew
out the piece. Some of the kids have
been veiy free throwing stones lately,
and this probably Is one of the effects.
A Good Conch Medicine for Children.
"I have no hesitancy In recommend
ing Chatuberlaiu's bough remedy,''
says K. f. Moran, a well known and
popular báker, of Pctcsburg, Va.
we have given it lo our cb.Idreo
when troubled with bad coughs, also
whooping cough, and It baa always
given perfect satisfaction. It was
recommenden to me by a druggist aa
the best-coug- medicine for chlldreu
as it contained no opium or other
harmful drug." Sold ht the Eagle
drug mercantile company.
FOR SALE An eighteen Ilrht
acctyllnc gas machine, but little used
und practically as good as new.
ieen replaced ny electric lights. Ap
uly to Mrs. O. S. Warren, Silver City,
New Mexico.
If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's pain balm a trial. It
will not cost you a Cent II i;, does no
good. One application wili relieve
the palo. It also cures sprains, and
bruises In one third the time required
bv anv other treatment. Cuts, burns,
frostbites, quinsev, pains In. the side
and chest; glandular and other swell
Incs are Quickly Cured by applying It,.
Every bottle warranted. Price, 25
and 0 cents. Eagle drug mercantile
company. Juo
Haata fa Koute.
Daily sleeping cars from Deming to
Denver. Kansas Clir and Chicago.
Leaves Peming 8:20 P. M. Arrives
Deming 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Fe
Koute, Detnltig. will make reserva'
tlons.
F
Tbe
Aw
Has
IOKPE1TUKK NOTICE.
TntJIrlcb Andoraon, Administrator of tae
F.ítaic of N. Loula Anderaon, dnceaird, nit
or their belra. or aealf aoea. olalmtne any
In and to 'be Internet
owoed by aald N. Louli Anderaon, deceaaed.
In the Centra Quarti Minina; Claim, iitu-ate- d
in tke Steeplorock Minlu Dlalrlct. in
tbe County of Orant, Territory of New
Muxloo. .
You are hnrebr notified that witU tbe other
1 hare expended l pnrlna; and do-tn-gynur ahkrcl the full sum of One Hundred
llúiii doliera in labor and Improvements. for
each of tbe years lHBO. ISSt, Inri, bM, lm.
lhwt. livn. inri. lnwi. inat. ana iww, on tne
"Centre" QiiartKmlnlnv olaiia altuatd In iba
shore spocifled minina dietnut that aald sum
of money waa expended on aald olalm. In
Mininir Laws for tbe
noe who aecoon
United States
Durnoae or aoldinr
aaidoUlm. now. it witain Ninety n aayafrom and after tbe date or thta ouDUcation
you, aa a or or aald
nlnlm. fall tA hit muí full aharo of aald an-
l exDcnd lure on aula ciann tor won ana
all of aald above apeelSed year, torather
with the onata of thia nublicatlun and oon- -
nected therewith, aald Intereat
owned br said aetata, will become tno propel
tv or too unaeraianeo, uuaer enin section
S24, Nate ecarritu
rut nubl oat on February lá
Lant publicatióa May 17.
u. B. DKPCTT MINBKAL BUKTITOR.
CHARLES S. CHE8TKK. C. B.
Bibvaa Citt, N. M.
Underground mine aurveys and Bainaar- -
in work of any kind promptly attended to.
Hydraullo work a specialty.
Tille Abstract Co.
Mrs. O. S. War rfeii sec
SILVER CITY NEW MEX.
Only set Of ABSTBACT BOOKS In the
County. Correct A bet recta at loweit nrlees.
AbatractS fbr Mlalri Patenta a Speelaliy
ik 0. S. Mñ,
iré;tife,Ácdidónt,
&ná ílató Glacá tri
'
.
tlfwvia cítí yvw
It Is A Fact
I'
Dataftd
below for rautas, raías and folders.
9. B.
W. J. Ganara) A rent.
0. P. Agent El Psse.
CU tod Blata
xod to
Lordibura
D.
Court author
transact Land Offlee
Transacts k
TriAT
Mi Fe- -
rnoit
br"
besa.
PASO
ALL POIVTv AFT
Is the Ver) Best.
AskAaaattatabovapTjlnuortho
HOttiHTOW,
BLACK,
Tor.
H. KKDZIE,
NOTARY ÍDBLICAND
CONVEYANCER.
business.
New
Indepen.tnt Assty Cfilci.
O, W. Rckri E. M.
Haal
Fhe Bank of Deming
General
Forelgn Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security
Currents Rates bf Interest.
Notice of Publication of Sanantona.
In Court of the Third Judicial
District of of New x In
and fur county of tyrant.
fba k Mt
Company, a corporation.
Tl
thakeapeare Company,
auorporMllun,
EL
TO
Coiamlailoner
SPECIALTY
Banking Cusl- -
hlatrlot
Territory
Roberta Leahy roantUe
riainim,
Minina
Bhakespaara Mlalna Company, a corpor
ation, the above named defendant.
r.
loo.
No. SMt.
In the nam of th Torrltor of New M
at
tba
the Me
th?
To
o--i, Vou are hereby notified tbat a civil action
by attachment bas been commrncid akalnat
you In th above entitled oourt by the above
named plaintiff. The Roberts A Leahy Meroan- -
tileoompany, a corporation, toracoverthe sum
of HUuJ.7 with legal Intereat thereon from
the 20th day of January, 1900. elicited to be
I ue and owing-- ' frotn you to plaintiff upon an
looount for money lent to and advanced foryu and In your behalf, by plaintiff, at your
Instance and request; apd for tho
irthcr turn of IKt.0S with teknl Interaet
thrreou from the SSd day of December, lfW,
altered to be due and owln from ye-- j to
plaintiff upon an aoooú'nt for focus, waresjnd merchandise, sold and delivered to you by
plaintiff at your special Instance and request,
and for plaintiff's coats and dlsbursments of
this action; that A. B.Ooodell, sheriff of snld
County and Territory, under and by virtue
of a writ of attachment lsu d herein haa on
thZ4thdayof 'anttary, im, duly attached
all your rlnlit, title and Interest in and to tba
following deacrlbed mining clalnis, :
Eighty-five,- " 'mghty an." -- Bmerald."
Carlos," "Nevada." and "Buck," all thereof
In th Virginia Mining Distriot
in the County of Grant and Territory of Now
Vexioo.
Tou are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint flled In tbe ahora en-
titled clTll action, on or before the 2d day of
wot, and you will take notion that If
you fall to appear and answer or within
aald time Judgjmont will be rendered in said
cause against you as prayed for in th com
plaint,
vexcaaani
Ifexiot
peclal
being
April,
plead
tor tbe sum of KMOS.ST with Interest there
on from the 5Mh. dxy of Jtnuary, 1900. and
for the further aum of I3M.06 with legal In-
tereat thereon from the Z3d day of December,
19. ahd for plaintiff's coat and diabura- -
menta of Oill action, and that plalotlff will ap-
ply for an order to aell the attached property
abov described, and that tho proceeds there-
of be applied in payment and satisfaction af
said Judgement; That the nam and post-otBo- e
sddreas of plaintiff's attorneys herein,
ara Airan N. White and at. M. Turner, Silver
fllty, New Mexico.
Th data of th first publication hereof is
February let 1M1. and the last publication
March 1st 1001.
Dáted at Bllrer City. N, M-- , th S8tb. day ef
January, lsul.
James P. Mitchell.
Clark.
ssal By J. A.Shipley.
Deputy,
TJtOHFEITCKB KO
A
To Geo. Mclntnsh
TICK
You are hereby notified that I bavwexpend.
eqoue oundrea aoiiare in lanorana tmpirove- -
mentoa th Fort favaga lode situated th
Virginia mining ditttrtot. Grant oounty, New
Mexico as aaown by proof of labor recorded
In Book SS of mthlnar deeds. Da ire Hi
In tba office of the recorder of skid
county, In order to hold aald premise unrles
tbe prrvttunns of station 44 revtstut atatuttu-o-fth,rtnltad Sttv. being tba) .amount rawqur.r.l io bold n aam lor tnp yariniogIwoit.hrsi,4M.sai ir vitun nocí avvput.Umtaoo of this ootloa yuu fall of
In coaurilmte your prin(Virtlon of SUCUtmip thertttUK
aa lta, .tje
a of fiaparjOooat.r"-i- r lprt'f i;-'- d
una will leoua pM;f rty wAuribef ODdwT said aacuoa .
Blticstonc
Copperas
Sitar
Ores. Free froni and
Arsenic.
ic Acil
Madef'rom thecclcbratíd CLIFTON
Aotlteboy
MOB fcLfcCTtlicAL lUtkntBT.
Give more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works baa Any Chemicals
In tbe market.
A lona frrlrht haul tared to the Muuatrt
la both terrltom.
Prices in competltiab with tbé
Eastern Márketa.
R
Arizona Cóppv r Co.
CLUTOK, AKIZONÁ.
kfokt or Tnx cojruiTion or
First National Bait
oral. tsias.
At the aloso of bullosas oa v
FEBRUARY 5. 1901
Reaaareae
Loans and discounts
OTOrdrulta, aooured and
uuaecured0. Uonde to ae.-ur- cir
culation
Stocke. securities. Judr- -
menta, clainia. etc
Bankinr bonne, rurulture
and flxtureaOther l enlate and
niortaraa-n- a owoed
Due from other National
Ranks
Due from Mtate llanki
and Uankera ....
Due irons approvod
arenia
Intt-rna- l revenue alumna..
Checka and other cabItems
Blili of other Itanka
Fractional pner curren-
cy, nivkela nnd centa
Lawful money rrecrro m
bank, viz:
Specie
lyeital lonrler note
Bedemptlon fend with tt.
8. Iteaaurer it por eeut
of circulation)
Total.
Total
4S.SW10
lM.t.UOH
SuU.IM
M.S6Í 13
1.1. IUU Oil
1S7.13
Ket.tfS.(Cl
W.T38 S3
10U.OK.
1726.
I4.UU.
U.SOf.00
ü.ai.ao
S.S0Q St
ll.íIS.lCiM
LUMIIUes.
Capital stoea paid in IMO.SO
Surplus fund 10.000
Undivided pruflta loas ex-
pense and taxoa paid. 10.NS.83National Bank Dotes out-
standing . ..... 1SÍ.S00 SO
Due other Natjrlnal BankS K.ttO.U
Due Htat Bsaks andBankers.... 4D.S41 IIIndividual Unpoalla sub-ject to eheek VS.47S.Í4
Deraaad of ae--pit.. ,.. ii.awrsTime certltlckto of ilcpoait ItM.isl.TS
Certified chtt-k- - 6 610
Cuabicr's c hue is 86,6110 TJ.WÍ.ÜS
. Il.tao.lSi.Sl
CtTATfJ 9T ft AH. COtNTT Of KL PASO.OSH: I, U.S. Htewart. oaahior of the abov
named bank, do sulemnly swear that the
above stateinent la true to the beat or anyknowledge tnd belit-f-. V. b. Stewart,
. .. ... . Caakler.
Bub'scrlbrU to before tu thistTH,J.i,hlkr.ki.H lIMt ..
- Jahcs t. MxanNotary Public. EJ Pait Ca TexasCoaaaoT tteat: Josnbi 8. RivsuLbs.
M. vr. FLouaaor.J. 1. niLi.iixn
Dl roe tors.
n7 si
s.uoo.uo-tis.rs- .es
n
Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what yoo eat.
ItartlflciaUy dlcests the food and alda
Nature In etrenirthenirir and recon--
truCtine the esfauated dlffoatlve a.It is thelatestdlacovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in ellclency. It in
stantly relieves ana peruianautiy cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Slcklleadacbe, Gastralgia, amps,and
all other results of imperfect dlsestloa.
Y pared by s wi"sw, coi
Roberta A Leahy Mereantl eOs.
TOM TONG ci CO.
IHE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
TaVI aapatiail wltk th best ia tke
market.
Everytiuag aat uadslesa.
KWIOHTe Or PTTallAa.
rJ ra raid Ledge, Na, SS.
V.
0
Meeting nights. First and Third Tasedsys
of each moath.
'Islting brothers aardlally weloaaiad.
wat. BbAcaacaa 0, e.
O R. (turre. K. ef B.AS
y wvXS . Alwvs rrseh. XNX Always the EsasV
CHlUlli)j t iro U Iare sold avwrjrwtiecav X.' iwt mA Aanoal frwt,ntn M'af,X. ' s
R
0
Ü
tvrhaertbefraa4 advertís
lerii Li
PahrleM at
Lerd.e'b'u.re:, isri
ICR MJninir Camps. Bailira and
tlon Works aurrminl
CB Neareat Paper Is at Bllvar City. t.
ta nor or nit) nuca.
fON th. "iortl nf u. lira Msa-- sr. ítpi Bcnjk.
TOKTHHAM lUiOoio HII
OCTB ol it a arc i' v tr .' t. - f
WKfTIs GsyloravlllgOCTH
K8T aregialn's Passisne thTe4enb
trlet.
rOBTHWKST
1 Camp.
I. the Depot f Supplies for Uits ;' "mining dlatriot and tut the bundreí
i v.-orL...eatsd fr3
bath
is. Ska,
"
. . -
.1
Cavara all Wis vast taarltary Is davtrw--
laelnwaraataaa.
Mivnui,
Nwthtatk
tori
LORDSBURG
THE GILA ftlVÉP
MEECHAirr,
MECHAKI08,
Aad la fset Uv ia tklasasal'ei' m
I 'a waif ar la vtaw.
aabaaHpU
?ii aUeetas
I toe. id jut.. ,
Adwrualug Ratas subjeot ta asauuiaaa
raut.
.
faatuaadawry PrraWyiu
ViOV Dt)tS It &ÉÉM TU YOUt
ll trrmt lo mr Id hVe ta Ij
IVInr fcrlK doti tlr nor wlultl- - blow
Sí r fitt-- don't Krik n. rortk tíim't nirs4And I'd tlHM ill irounO.
Not Mlljr ttlllrMvl, fc.jt J.,rt ht trf'l.i nhwpetinrl or ti hum ni ltI ir lronk faint tUUIiiv or stom--
In Iranjreljr, ntllj tuifltd tone.
Oc irt crM4 trr kalTilItlOr t l o mug of tlltt In ll r M4
Or Ju.t wni Mich iwh( axui-d- t u I1.,
T B.I UrrJ hrirt irllh n
If 'Iwrrcn'l f--r lfcM kft.1 kourM ftr J lrti-1-
I d likr a dlr firrll Vrll.
Iliif 1n ft l fui; f reft
I Uk tlx cvuntr) MV.t tlK Lwl.
oml!:f i it rriu to tnt I m iut
iuft i!. : 1'.n ap du't
Ami out hrre Ihi ftky U Mu
Ai'l V, Nowt hofr dor It irrTn l yo'i?
Kujcna t'UIJ.
mm i deedX LY M. QUAD.
Y oTir.irt. 13X. tr c. . U'a.
1J W1 V W kr kPar V lj !
My niNtross In Galiisborougu road
bad lost o 15 note In the liuus, and tlio
llilcf was the parlor maid. I knew U
from her actions, and tLiee month
fefu-- r t Kfl th Iiuuho sue was can tlit
lu similar oRVnse and owued up to
tbe firnt tbctt. lloneirer, tho crlir.o
Was In Id off on tn. aod Ucause I
tiiadc ludlRnnut and porliaps Impit-fli'U- t
protest I was fluof oat of tbe
bouse at balf an bour'a uotk-- and re-
fused a rbn meter. I was ldk for tbe
beat ibrre mnuilis. Tbe first tblnjj do
tunbded wlicti 1 applied for a placo
tvns n character. A sooo as It was
ieni'Mi'd thai I bnd none It was jiseli-s- s
to talk further. It Was for Ibis Iva.ion
that I tlually paid a fee to au Intelli-Krnc- v
oflice In Slarjratc street and was
at linRtli sont for to take a place at
general housework. It was an old
litaH nil rued Lvon who wanted me.
ie ws wllllnz to take Mo without a
character because be would bare to
pay les waes and because, as be
grimly asserted, there was nothing
lylux around loose la his bouse for one
1 wtenl. As wc sat face to face I
Sized blui up as mean Add penurious,
but I dlil not sec nuy evil In blm. tie
bad nn used and Infirm wife, he told
tiio. nud I would be the only serraut.
It was not tft me to pick and cboosc.( must have a place and bold It long
uoukIi to Ret a character agalu. I
Went with him miles and ullea out on
the Holborne nmd, and wc at last ar-
rived at tbe ehenp5j built ond cheap
iuoklntf ttytta;e be occupied. It was a
place devoid of almost 111 conveniences
ttud bnd been selected for Its cheap
tent. I fill! ml tbe old wife deaf, almost
liliii'l and palsied, and It was apparent
that sbe bad tlocare whatever. Bbe bad
Ret ome cliilJleb nnd petulant, and be-
fore! bad been In the bouse balf an
hour Mr. Iysou whipped berwlth a
tiap for xaylng that she was bun (fry.
As be whipped her I saw blm look at
her in a way to give me a chill. In the
t'litiixe of three or four days I made up
In) iii'ud that be regarded her with de-
testation and abhorrence and was liour-l- y
hoping for her death. I wondered
that be bad not ptibbed ber down stairs
or found oilier means to briug about an
''accidental" deatb, but tbe old man
was full of crnft and cowardlco. I
noon bnd evidence that ho was in love
with a widow In the neighborhood, or
at leant be desired to be freo so lliat be
could marry her. Tbe man bad no oc-
cupation and seldom left (hit nonce.
D'h-Iii- r my flrst two weeks In the plací"
be uever allowed roe to see the wife
except In bis presence and found fault
If I cooked anything extra for ber or
expressed my sympathy. lie had a
way of whispering to himself, and a
dozen times over I heard him say:
"I've waited for five years, but I
won"! wait much longer. Ml get rtd of
ker and be happy."
My uaturul Impulse on finding out
how he felt towatd his wife was to fly
tbe house, bat I have explained how 1
was situated. And, too, 1 soon got the
feeling that I ought to stay to protect
tbe Hor old woman. 1 figured It out
that, while be might thirst for ber
death, be would not proceed to ex-
tremities while I was In the bouse. It
seemed as if be would bnve lived on
alone, as be bad done for the last two
mouths. If be meditated anything of
that sort. 1 didn't know the depth of
bla craft however. He bad brought
ni there to work ber death thronich
me. Tb first thing I susplcloncd this
way was one morning when be asked
tur to help ber down ta Irs. The stair
Were steep and shaky, and be bnd pried
nne of tbe ytvps loose, that It might
Hide from under our feet As mat-
ter of fact It did give way, buf I
caught myself and saved tbe woman.
When old Dyson saw tbe failure of bis
plot be looked chagrined and savage
and presently found excuse for culling
the poor wife's ears.
In the course of a couple of weeks
h declared that the cellar was full of
rat and guve me money and com-
manded me to buy arsenic. He recom-
mended me to go to a store miles away
ud to say that I wanted It for my
complexion and to give my own name.
I weut to a drug store only two blocks
way and gave bla name, and when
be discovered this be was blgbly In-
dignant for a day, and I rather expect-
ed to U thrown out However, In tbe
fMimc of three or four days be devel-epe-
another plan. After coaching tbe
old wife be left me alone wltb ber for
tbe first time, and abe begged me to
get ber some laudanum for tootbacb
nd not mention tbe matter to blm. It
was ay to. tell that. she bad been
coached what to my. and I refused to
buy the drng. A few days later, sJ
was- STfparlng ber M soup, I bad to
Jeavfby kitchen for minute. Vben
I returned, tbo coup was giving" cut a
strange odor, and, being satisfied that
tbe bubband had poUourd It I of
MKe threw It away. Ue coMd
brut my waste, but v iicii t looked
blm stiunro lu tl.e eye'1 dropped bis
nd bnd no more to aaf.
1 had lieen wlvh the Dysons flv
wetks wh"u the (Umax came. The old
woman was holding her on. If Bet
getting belter, and t'm husband's
bad a anvng . to It. Their
bedroom wns on the f:h:th side of tin)
liou. All uh'ii o:i that fiJu r.'0 aicp excavation for a factory, íud tha
cellar was íull "f stones sid water.-Kro- ai
tbr beilri"t window I he dis-
tance to the cellar l)ttom not all of 3')
Tot t. I sit pt f n th went sld"1. with two
rouias and two iIhoih between iik, but
so pool It built whs thtf bouse that It
voices were mlcc-- d nhor? a whisper
they could lc beard, and there wore
also tnaoy crack nnd crevices to pe'--
through. At 10 ó'e'oel; eue ulght 1 l.:y
wondeiiu It lo really meant to take
Lcr Ufo ami how be no,; Id finally ac-
complish It when I In anl a half d
seieam from bis rood. I irot
soflly out of bed and went to the far-
ther door, ond, looklnj trd'oiieii a crack,
I saw timl tfcp window was up an 1 thut
be stood before It wlili bis wife lu bis
arms. Shu was hang'ng on to blin
with Gngt'tw of steel and making a
great struggle. 1 luard h'.iu breathing
beavlly and snailliig Mini Jirdwllng as
be tor ber finder but I did n t
know what lie planned to do till of a
tiddcn be ntai'sered to the oen win-
dow nnd flung her H:t. She
an she Went to her death, and in icy
fright I edified the scree m, I
the man rushing acres tbe
room at me. of his daahlus; op:i the
door, of bin striking m:" down, and then
Clime daiklii ES wtiH-- bisted for weekx
Ho struck me with a piece of lrou na I
fractured my skull, lie then carried
r.'.y bo-i- down ta!rs and horo It a
Quarter of n müe r.v,ay aul filing It
Into another excavation. Il foro tak-
ing me from the bouse be put on my
bat and cluak. and tbr.s It appeared t.i
those who found my unconscious body
next morning that 1 bad been romliri
borne the night before end fallen bit:)
tbe pit. AS to bis wife, hf i;.ive f'je
alarm and brought th f.o!ii.e and triad
out thbt It wM 3 Hi of suicide.
While he Was (list asleep, ns he elalm-ed- .
flic bnd stolen to tho window and
leaped lo ber eaili.
His story went, and It was seven
moni lis liefore ihere was any contra-
diction. I had a fracturwl skull, tírala
fever and ptirumnn'n and for weeks
and weeks lay as one dead. TVI-e- I
mriideil. n:y mniory wus Miiifused,
nnd II was seven mou'lm liefnre I 1:1.1
my story and put the police on I he
trnek. Long that Pysnn had
marrlid tlx1 widow nivd sniUvl for
America, and, though e.Torts were
made to find him. noihlti! nme of
them. Never did a man deserve tho
hangman's ro;ie more, nud yet. If llv-i-
iim'.hv. Le U free and has uo fear
of the law.
ft and an tils tllnnllr.
A few yeii.--H ago John IHI, tllC 0ml
Dent nr.Tnnlst. a tcry distnlfled Innu
Wi:s pri reiit nt a great public dinner nt
Liverpool, a:id !t was uniierstood that
he would contribute a short organ re--
cltal to the harmony of I he evening.
The organ will now play," was the
curt style in which the mayor, who
was In the rhnlr, rb'we to nnuotince the
porformuiicc, nnd Mr. TbKt wit still In I
bis place, taking no notice whatever of
the oimervjitlon. Tbe mayor reiwated
the word In a louder tone of voice,
and Ktill the great musician uinde no
algo.
A waiter came ned whispered to Mr.
Bent: "Didn't yon hear bin worship,
air? The organ will now play." Mr.
Best merely looked lip with ll Hiirpl'laed
ml Injunsl air. "Con round tbe or-
gan!" be said. ."Let It play!"
,
The menage was duly conveyed to
the mayor, nnd then the mayor r.wn
again. "Our " distinguished fellow
townsman. Mr. licst" he said, "will
now very kindly oblige us with n selec-
tion of music on the organ." Then nnd
not U'fore Mr. Ihtit itruM' and enter-
tained (he company.
MrltlMncaa tlsbo" F.aclUb.
Tbe late fl. V. Kteevens elves un ex.
ample of "Ituhoo" Kngllili in bis book,
"In Indlu." It la nil effort to expresa
admiration for the speech of Pundit
iladan Mohau Mulnvavyu at a native
congress:
"His speech Is ns mellifluous ns bis
name. lie has a sweet voice und Is
one of tbe most entbUKlnstlcally wel-
comed of men on tbe congress plat
form. Neither tall uor short nor stout,
but thin; Dot dark, dressed In pure
white, with a white rolie which goes
round bis shoulders anil ends dow n be-
low tbe knees, Mr. MadHO Mobnn
stands like LIDei's tower when be
a his fellow congressmen.
"He fitands slanting forward, admira-
bly preserving bis center of gravity.
Uls siK'cches ore full of pellucid arid
sparkling statements, and bis rolling
ud Interminable sentences travel out
of bis month In quiet ewecsttlon. pro-
ducing thrilling Impression on tbe au-
dience. There Is music In bla voice,
there is magic in his eye, und he I ouc
of the sweet charmers of tbe congress
company."
Respected ffla Memory.
She entered the cfVe of the tomb-
stone company, and the clerks Itnmetll-tel- y
became snd of countenance.
"la there auythtng I can do tot font'
asked the chief mourner.
"Yes; my bnnlmnd. John T. Abr-nstby-.
has died, and I woubl M to
seenre noine sultnbly engraved Ih n
something wltb au appropriate
lnscrlrtlon. If you please."
"CertiilfOy. madam, flight this way
Nor. here ta a very pretty thing In the
atone line. Klt-h-f me Jills' we
would carve; 'Here Ilea 'ul:d T. Aber
nathy.'oiid- "-
"Al, Klr. lrterri!;;ted tbe widow
"you tnuct think fee crtiel! I would not
say 'Hi re I'm. Thut wai one jf bin
faults In life. ::d I will in I fu.'.'SvT Sim
wltb the innu-M'lei-i now tb::t be bis
gore."- - Ih incr ( lo;i!.
FOH LITTLE FOLKS.
A WOODLAND FC.ST.
tlnminlrijr fe I Ms. ftes, Rattrrttr
ud l htptaatak Wero tU Cavsts,
The niornlhg sun fell upon tbe tree
fn;uk, warrnln(j the imp that oor.ed
from th fragrant bnrk. In the air theré
csiue a 'Whirling sound n of multitu-
dinous wbeelti. A wore .of l.' .nmlng.
'blids arrived from every rilrcrt i. all
eagr to iret a. share of tbe fc .i sap
hut t!:'i woodpecker bnd i.ic ..eied.
8u;ieu-J- i d In midair upon wless
l:in-s-, tl.?y glittered with the ..ullian-c- y
of tho ruby, the soft of tho
sappiilre. tho topar, the emerald and
the amethyst. They bad beard the slg
pul ami were ready for refreshment:
I'olstng themselves as by magic, they
took food upon tho wlug. When (lié
supply wss not abundant, the grbtxiy
sioiiH (u:u ruled among themselves or
tried to puueture tbe woodpecker wltb
their long bills, or they would alt lu
rows upon the twigs, retuludiug me of
ntrlug it Jewels.
tíí.y, half timid butterflies cnuift,
Usilng only When tbe humming birds
pi iiolili il tbeni. Tbey had dropped in
liy hniti e, u h had th miserly honey-bee-
Khuco lit eat ambition fta to get
II, li nnd who, with a hive full oi boil-f- ,
wanted more. Tbey wore more
than social and managed to
obtain mure tbau llicli' fair portion.
'J lie chipmunk was the' hist comer.
He puiteil the glasses that obutructed
1 ii on bis way und senropcrjud burriod-l.- v
along logs, regretting bis lardiuess.
for mm not this a social fuuetlou and
i.:ie to Ids liking? To be sure, there
cm uothlng to tempt bin appetite. He
cumc merely to Join the guy company
un I to phiy "peek-a-boo- " with tbe
woodpecker, which seemed, pleased
Willi Ids pranks.
'1 he company came to thin spot every
day of my visit, seeming never to bv
by frleudu of ulna who
olí hiil them from tbe porch. The
woodpecker was a hospitable persou-tipi- !.
lio kept open bouse, and thosu(liut woru cutcrtulncd aud refreshed
by liliu neither Impoverished bis sup-
ply nor Increased bis labor."
1 1 Is Inter at this writing, and I cuu
locale the members of that social gath-rrlii- g
only by - supposition. The been
are caltug bread and honey In the
dome hive. Tlio chipmunk la sitting
alone In bis dugout, with plenty of nu.s
on the shelf, longing for tbe social sc-Mo-
to unlvo. Thu humming birds ae
fM iiiliiin a Rummer la the south, aud
the woodiMicker has, I s up pone, follow-
ed bis ocluí luclluutlons and now thut
tin: cay summer visitors have left tbe
inoiiiitHliiH and thu wind is whistling
dun illy through the leafless trees In
chumming with chickadees and nut-bM- li
lust, their Inseparable companion,
ricsmiuilily they share wltb blm snug
Muurteis lu Komc old tree truuk which
be has choc.eu and hollowed out for
winter borne. Winter over and June
returned, with her sunshine, ber birds
und her mountain breezes, I shall Heat
myself once more on tbe pleasant
porch. In full expectation of wltm-ua-lu-
another reunion of my little Wood-luu- il
friends upon tho trunk of the fla-
grant old birch. Our Animal Friends.
A Crank nUot.
Ituy A. Grunthum of Washington.
Ind.. whose picture is herewith given.
In only 13 years old, but be Is a cru k
shot wltb thu rifle. In bis first Bt- -
m It"
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RAY A. QUASI THAU.
tmpt at trap shooting ho broke 18 out
i'f 25 cluy pigeons, a record that Is
bote the average even for grown op
mutcurs. Cincinnati Enquirer.
Thm Beat Dar
bftm aklea may ba mlounf,
Hume mom en U be aad,
feut crywrrt.ra, alwaya
Huina aoula muni lc glafi,
aur trua Is tlw mying
ProcUlmeJ ty th arcr,
"Eacti day la tha beat daf
' Of amnabutl! jwtil'
Fark day flnda ft bro
Mch day help a aalnt
karh day brings to ao ma cm
A Jy without taint.
TtioiiRli 11 may not ba my tarn
Or yours that Is near,
"ch cay Is tba beat daj
Of auiuabody'a jreaf I"
Tha calendar aparktaa
WUh day that har bronchi
aVrfnc prtaa that was hoped for.
bomc good that wtub auwgbt.
IiiM dtrbtJa ha4(in daily;
WirJe truths fruw mjr clear.
"Kach dajr ts tha bst day
Of sum body's jeart"
Ko sun ever rlaaa
but brltiAjs )oy behlodf
Ko aorrow la let tors
Itw whole earth can bind.
How aelAah ou frrttlnc
How narrow our fear I
'En'-- day Is the best day
01 somebody'! yearl'
Youth's Companloft.'
A Prtrwd Doll ' '
Jiamnoa.'VviUd tittle KloAsle, "I futo
my dolliiwful proud."
"Why 00, d.(arY" askenl her iuotbr,'
Gaums she cao:tibeut1. llfr .kpff
Aud I Lave to lay ber on her bUuijacQ
to bo ber prajers,H replied FlosJe.
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A. GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AI
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS. WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims iii croups of tlii"ee to eigbi
mines.
Gold and siXef properties of known merit.
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SPACE
o tna7 different directiona.
FREE
OTniT in
F.trARKKSfTIRE,
AND
practical j iBnihIlate
by tha ocean cables ajufc
land telegraph sytteK''-nhic-
now rlt tho eitsi;.
cumferenc of Old Earft irt '
"Foreign paru" ari'no loagt :
foreign ia the old meaning of tba term. Europe, Africa, Ám
are "next door" to U9. What happens there (ci-fl- wo kno ;:
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whas ,
Special Cable Corres pon. ;nt are located in tvtry important '
tity in the world outside of the United States. So etb&é
American newspaper evr attempted so extensive serrlc
nd it is supplemented by the regular foreign news servteS.
Of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence oi th
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern,
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep Í '
the race in all parts of the world the one mccfiam of tht
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-da- te
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
A loma tttip of lbs wrld en Mnrolori Protection, obatit ttliifflf, "
tD0h4 In ilza, beftutlluliy tirlauril In oolora, wlih a luvje-bc&- L uiii f
of Ku'-or- o'J too rvoro Ua, Hill be mulled ko say adtlross fn nt -
churro on re'iiit of ronunt ftreoruor.alwl bv two Uiimni t.i. I
COTer poxtnro m& wrai)lnif. Tbe vtnrm tiiuiraio oloorlv bor ei.mtwimyly b?:
SlMwtnl eanle Mrrlus ni Tur. Cnie.A'io Kkooku corara Ui uur elviJtud wurUi, 1Tus Cuíoauv ííwhu, Iüi Mvloa itiooi, C'bUxio.
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
THROUGH
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FAST
AXB
The direct through line from Arizona and Ifew IJéiióA to all
he nor'rr. snuth and srulheast. Low Altitude. Petfect raníetirr ecrvle
Throuith rars. No lay-ove- Latest ratiein Tullnap Buffet Slseperr
nanriiMirne New Chair Curs. Seats free'. Spsed, safety and cota Tor ffiS
blued. . - . .
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